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O!rcle- tt variety show; 12:30 p.m.
ilt the Jenkins
Hall auditoriulll.
Bloodmobile on campus. see story on
this pag&.
IngJD81 Bergman's

"Through a Glass

a result of his visit, the
code has been !llreamlined
from a cumbersome ten-page
document to five pages.

Darkly," to be shown at 8:00 p.m.
in the Jenkins Hall auditorium.
Chamber Music Concert - 3 p.m. Fine Arts.

"We benefited greatly from
Mr. McCay's visit. We have
considered the old drd't and
have made some of the changes

as

Senate meeting in the large Conference

he indicated

Room

commented Dr. Orange Halt
chairman of the Conduct Code

Two parts of tbe Code are
still in question. Tbe first
item
concerns
the student
court. Under the heading The
Code of Student Conduct ap-

Circ1e-K

12:30

in

the Jenkins Hall auditorumu.
Basketball game here. followed

by

proposed

variety

dance

show

featuring

at

the

Committee.

music

of Jori. $1.00 per person in the cafeteria.
Last day to turn in questionaries

to

the Inkwell (see pg.2 for information)
Ga. Southern

basketball-8

Piedmont

College-basketball-8:00

p.m.c-gym. final

during his visit."

p.m. - gym m

Mr.
sociate
Tulane
campus.

Wilton McCay, AsDean of Students at
University. was on
recently to consult

with the students
and
administration
concerning

the
the

proposed conduct code. Partly

pears
the paragraph:
tiThe
student court shall be composed of eight students,
two

selected
class

(randomly) from each
from among

those

in

good standing, and a faculty

XXXIII. No.9

AnnstlODg State College,

Beltz develops machine;
measures. oxygen intake
Dr.

Alex Beltz, associate

professor of biology at Armstrong, has recently developed
a new machine for measuring
the respiration rate of living
tissues.
According
to
Dr.
BeltZ', his machine contains
modifications
which
made
respila~ion experiments
much
simpler and less tedious than
was previously possible.
The machine, a "constant
pressure gas respiometer,"
15 a mOdification of a machine
a
'I

conceived by Dr. E. P.
Reine... of Michigan State
University, Dr., Reineke was
the fCllfJl.er major professor
of Dr'. Beltz wben he attended

Michi.n State.
T1III principle of the rnachille is hased upon the fact
that tissues utilize a certain
amouot of oxygen in respiration and also giv~ off a certain

lRC bloodmobile
'Isits
Feb. 20
The Blood Mobile will visit
Anaelrong State. College on
Febru81Y20th. The unit will
let up facilities in the gym .as
usual. The hours for donating

blood are from 9-1I:30a.m. and
1-4 p.m. Release slips may be
obtained in tbe Nurse's Office.
The T.B. Testing which
"u ocheduled for the Winter
has been postponed to
tIoe Spring Quarter. the date
1ril1 .... announced later in the
lear,

Qa-..

amount of carbon dioxide. The
carbon
dioxide is absorbed,
causing
a column of fluid in
a monometer to rise, due to
the removal
of the oxygen
from the column. By means
of
a
carefully
calibrated
syringe, the oxygen is replaced
and measured.
According to Dr. Beltz, he
thought
of the modifications
while attending a concert by
Benjamin Britten, whose music
he adds, be., d oes not true ly
apprec iate. He then built a
mode I of the machine,
and
upon
arriving
at Armstrong
State, he completed the work.
The
machine
will
"be
published
soon" in a scientific journal, and will be pro-duced by Lab-Line of Chicago.
Lab-Line
is paying the expense of patenting the machine, and will pay royalty to the
inventor.
The respirometer is sensitive enough to measure the
respiration
rate of a single
mosquito egg, and is currently
being
used by the United
States' research center on Oatland Island to determine the
oxygen uptake of the eggs of
yellow fever mosquitoes.
A simplified mode I of the'
machine will be produced for
High
School teaching;
this
model
will be accompanied
by a manual which is being
contracted
by Lab-Line.
The research
model will

sell for approximately $3000.

The sentiment of the
dent Conduct Comnlittee
select

Savannah,

at fa

the students

however, Dr. Hall feels
more responsible
stud

on .the

could be chosen

of the Honor Council. Ac
ing to him, the Honor Co

has benefited
select

game of season.

of

because

membership.

The other issue that
been debated concerns ad
istrative
supervision
of
campus activities.
The q
tion is whether the col

1u
vol:..

adviser. Any student n
good s tandin& with the
I.,. in acedemic or disc
nary matters, la iAeli&i
serve on the SlItclent
The Court will elect a c
man from its membellhip.

should

Wednesday, February 19. 1969

Georgia

Circle-K plans

variety

show

The Circ Ie-K has scheduled
a variety show open to
acts by students, faculty and administration,
for February
28 at 12:30 in the auditorium.
A trophy will be awarded to the best act. The admission
charge of either 25¢ or SO¢ will be donated to the library.

anything to

Concerning
the off-eam
activities,
Dr. Hall feels th

the paragra ph should be Ie
in-tact. He believes that t
majority
of
ASC stude
would prefer off-campus ac'"
tivities with mild supervisi~
and -election of students to t
court,
rather
than selectin
them at random.

McKinnell and students unite
to present ASC art exhibit

On February

said the designs showed
up
The art exhibit in the lobby
of the Administration Building
very nicely on the black and
is a showing of some of the
white telecasts.
work done by Ken McKinnell's
The pictures will probably
Basic
Design
and Drawing
101 class last quarter. Work- come down at the end of this
quarter so that they may be
ing with pen, ink and cut paper
returned to their owners. Many
the students
made close-up,
detailed
studies
of both orof the pictures are for sale.
ganic
and
mechanical
obAnyone wishing to make a
jects such as a bell pepper, a
purchase- should contact
Ken
sewing machine,
seed pods,
McKinnell whose office is in
and a can opener from which ... the Fine Arts Building. Anoththey were supposed to "exer show is scheduled
for
tract elements
that gave the
April 7-21, and will feature
object
character."
Using
linoleum block prints made by
the objects
as a starting
seniors from the University of
point,
the
non-photographic
Georgia.
designs were made to reflect
the aesthetic
essence
of a
DO YOU LIKE GIVING
mechanism
or an organism.
McKinnell said that a recurrent
YOUR OPINION?
course of action taken in the
SEE
QUESTIONNAIRE.
mechanistic
studies
was to
PAGE 2
superimpose
one part of the
mechanical object upon itself
over and over again in different positions
to create an
intricate design. The exhibit
was
given
two television

spots on WSAV. Mr. McKinnell

have

with
off-campus
activit
Under discussion
is the
which states:
the use,
session,
or consumption
alcoholic
beverages
at c
lege-sponsored
affairs, whe
off or on campus is prohibited.
Some feel that this should
amended to say only on
pus activities.

Proposal passed
to revise govt.

The Student Senate recently
passed B proposal to the Constitution Committee to include
under the judicial branch of

12, Dr.

addressed
the Student Senate
to receive their reactions ceacerning the two issues
a
other vital problems about t

code. (see story on page 2)

Psychology

The

Psychology

gro

Club

Armstrong State College
sented a movie called "Pot
Psychedelics"
on January
in the college's
Jenkins
auditorium.
The film, dealing with
problems
of drugs such
marijuana
and LSD, feat
interviews
with a number
doctors and lawyers. Seve
doctors
explained
that m
research is needed to disc
whether or not there is a
nificant danger in taking dr
A group discussion,

hea

by Dr. C. Stewart Worthingt
Mr. Frank Coyle, Danny Br
president
of the Psychol
Club, and another student M
Louise Mercer.

the Armstrong State Constitution the following three bodies:
the Honor Council, the Conduct Committee, and a common
appellate court with enumerated powers and functions.

The proposal was

finally

passed (14 in favor, one senator opposed) in the last minutes of the meeting February
5, following discussion by the
Senators.

...... Ch8w.ad Yvonne Te",*>, do a ""ene from Aooaih's "Dinner wiih the Family."
.. ~ted.bJ
tbo lias"",,. lut week, February 12-15.

The play

Invited
meeting

to speak
were
Miss

at

the

Renee

(Continued on pg. 2, col. 4)

The consensus
was
marijuana has not been pr
to have harmful after or S
affects;
but of more inte
and concern to students
the
question
of
poss
chromosome
breakage
w
using
LSD. Dr. Worthin
commented
on this ques
saying, "I am more conce

by the possibility of perma
after-effects
of LSD than
the breakage
of chromos
which has not been si
cantly pr'oven."

n. c_

mte lep

of ••

__

me qwlle often Intellig-

iIIIe oaJ, 10 tile IoPlet ... tile_elves;
sucb seems to be tIae
_
Ith t» GearP 5I811e Se.. te, whicb recently unaaimously
.......
• __
whicb provided for a minu... of maudatory
.JInt ,.,.
to lie observed by tIae students of our state's
lM9lII1 .. 1de tile questiou of our Stelle Sen8one sbould take note of the particular
tiIsIDI of tIae
of ibiB mea.ulO. For it COUles in the wab
of t
enuc18tiClll of President NixClllof s period of spirltu.1 Ie... al iJl ","rICa, a re __ l heralded by the rhetoric of Billy
Qre .........
by tile prose of Tom Coffee. Obyiously, we are teltlal tile ftrst lalterUlI step towards the sbining vision of Law
.ad Order, tho Nirvana of this country's hereunto silent WASP
pabUc.cbools

psa_.

of priorities,

lCd' _

_jarlty
Tbe _I clecadence of the '60's' bls c oaslltuted a sordid
chopter In tbls natlou'S history. Black people have not .t.yed
la thalr plsca. Kids have worn 1001 hair and have grown beards.
<Rt__ har, Leola sporlled • lostee.) More.nd more people have
tumed to •• oldnl pot and have neglected alcohol. Movies have
d.picted h...... anatomy, much to the horror of unsuspecting
cblldrsn
ClerlYmen have participated in civil rights marches
.... b.ve nealec ...d tbeir churches' Wednesd.y night Bingo
Hippiel have brazenly used ollenslve lour-letter words
UI public,
wbile nelloctlag such old standards as "kill,"
".llD:'
"bomb," or uhate!' Even those cute little Beetles
have gOGe tho way of Somn, with soup like "Why Don't We Do
It In the Rood?"

?

p..

But now the vision 01 the straight-and-narrow path has heen
clearly delineated. U.ing mandatory silent prayer as the lirst
.... p 10 attaininl Law and Order, our State Senatora have hit
upon • unique mode of operation to stlmp out evil, namely, to
... 100 people be good. Oh aute, a lot of technical problems have
to he worked out belore this gool can be achieved. There's the
little problem of the decision of the Supreme Court, the se>called hlplt
court In the land, that prayer and Bible reading in
the public schoo" are unconatitutlonal. But, as every real adve>cate of Law and Order knows, Supreme Court rulings are made to
ha broken. Besides, desperate measulOs alO called for at a time
In which God's pIOItile has sunk to an all-time low In the
Gallup Poll.

by HENRY L. ASHMORE
During the past few weeks,
I have had several students to
tell me that I needed a public
relations man to help change
my image on campus. As I
understand it. my image is not
too good. One studenttoJd me
I had too much power aDa was
considered a dictator. Another
told me that I was too conservative and that he had even
heard that I had voted for

STUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE
Today thelO Ia much discussion about the feelings, beliefs, ond morals of college studeate in Amerlea. In order to have a better ..,derstandlng of the Armstrong student the
Ink_lIla conductin& an Independents urvey. Please fl1l outthla
questionnaire ~ nd
leave It In the hox provided In the Student Center some time within the next seven-day
period. The resulta will be published In the next edition of the Inkwell.
Ap
sex
race
101I&ion
_
Please anlwer by writinl yes or no.
DId you vote in the last national elections?

Nixon! One young man told
me I was too liberal and let
students have too much authority. Some on campus thought
I should not wear sideburns.
One day last week 1 received two petitions in the
mail. One censured me beca use it was alleged I was
agsinst free speech; the other
praised me because I was for
free speech (what on earth is
"free"
speech?). Tbe interesting fact was that I had not
spoken for either position.
Gene Smith and members of
the student government who
attended a Georgia-wide conference in Atlanta told me that
other campus leaders expressed amazement at the authority
and trll8 involvement of students at Armstrong State Col!:ge.
Contrariwise,
some
faculty members have told me
I should never let the student

Did you vote in the la.t school elections'
Do you be long to a fraternity or a sorority?

Do you believe that fraternities

and lororitiel

Do you believe that fralernities

and sororities are on the way out?

Do you belonlto

diacriminate?

Have you ever indulpd

"ve

In prot-marital sex?

in the right to uae marijuana?

youeYer used marijuana?

Do you now 0< did you ever smoke'
Ha
Do y

H

Proposal passed to add court
of appeals to ASC iudiciary

any school orgsnizstions'

Do you believe in pre·marital sex?

Do you believe

government control the student
activity budget. An official ia
Atlanta told me I was considered
the "most
liberal"
college president in Georgia;
some campus persons told me
I
was
surreptitious
and
Machiavelliafi.
Will the real Henry Ashmore stand up? I will be glad
to - just come in to see me?
I welcome any student or
faculty member. When rumolS
are ragingj
when "inside"
information
is being Ireely
distributed; when the critical
critic ize'
when
someone
"knows
something
- come
in and we will discuss
it.
For, after all, is not a col·
lege the one place in society
you should be seeking real
facts upon which to form a
reasonable and logical opiaion? Togethej. maybe we can
come to an educated opinion.

y... Itopped smokinl
drink?

Ate you .nPaed'

married?

&oinl steady?

Hav. y... attended more than three basketball -mes
...

this ae ..on.,

Do y ... read the lporta pallO of the Inkwell?
lootball team if the fund s permItted
.
the creation of one'
Do y ... beheve that P E Credits Ihould be IOqullOd for graduation?
.
ould , ... lavo< an IOtercolleai"te

ould you lapport an 50S chapter It Armstronl'
Do you SIIOOwith Ihe prUlC,pleS ofltudent

4&1

riota?

Do ou IIYO<I volunteer army'
Do you think that the U.S sh ... 1d pull out 01 Vtet

(continued from page 1)
Tjoumas,
president of the
Honor Council, and Dr. Orange
Hall, chairman of the Conduct
Code revision committee
Miss Tjoumas, an ad~ocate
of keeping the Honor Council
and Code separated from beha~iora 1 matters. discussed
variOus dangers in combining
the two. Should a person be
found guilty by the H
C
II
onor
, ounc , he would have to
appeal to the appellate court
and finally then to the Presi:
dent of the college.
tho According to Miss T'Joumas.
18
could cause ' - .... some
C Bses a student's
to a
re 1uctance
ppeal to another court f
a retria 1. Socrec
or
sacrf
ad
y could be
1 1C
because
of the

1m'

larger numrer of people involved in the case.
In concluding her remarks,
Miss Tjoumas
cited an old
saying as a reminder: H justice
delayed, justice denied." She
also questioned whether t>r not
the creators of the combined
judiciary were ready to "sac·
riflee the rights of students
for this machinery."
Dr. Hall, speaking bel"'"
the Senators,
indicated that
an appellate court above the
Conduct Committee and Honor
Council could be valuable
before pleas went to the President, but he added that letting
the two develop parallel to
each other, without a common
appeals court at the top, is
s must.

Do au think sir1ine hlpjacklo
Ihmk ~

IS boo Id be declared IOternalional piracy'
China should be sdmltted to the U. N '
.

nlzed IOh _
Do you \;eye ha
Do oa (•• or a p8

00
I

way OUI'

collellO d Ip I0IIIlI IS necessary for suceelS in the b .
f.11 amdlftglystem'
USUtess world?

01

Have y... read any books Dot reqalled by the collellO currICulum thIS quam ,
... IIY.. a U.... IOI hooe stud
r.
I lIl: I
,
ents over 21 belOg able"" drink at colle ge sponsored
Do you ha.. any c

pertaln"lto

Anutroug

10

general>

editors-in-chlef

Sue J aye Conner
Mike Vaquer
managing editor
Dick Sanders
art editor
Patricia Prine
contributing editor
Joe Kelley
photogra phy
Bill and Tom Lovett
staff: Suzanne Auffra
Llamar Gail, Jean Moore
Joan Dunn Ch%;l La~ Bragg, Dan Browning, Jerry DU~~'
stedt, Yvo~ T es
wards, Mike Hennessy, Heiko Ma .
nc ....... b ... .:nney• Martha Tison, Renee Tjownas.
1011«"HriI, repr''''IIII, .di ., 1fI• ..." .... ". 'fn, "'....11... .,·

"...-----.f ......,
-.

'pinIOl'

SItt, Coli';"

-fill•• llI4aIr bH7,

f""""

"'f'" UsI....., *_
t/I.

Editor.
6

1Dkwe1l:

an

aD in\eIItions

EXPERIENCE.

of
..,hel argument beAthletic Department
who "I'bmitted
I 1li'P. letter to the
";;o.lal
section.

;,

:-t1lt:~
::...1 ~
:;J

are

some

aad statements
like to retaliate
benefit of this

.... :i
that I

~.~k!'l
... '!ql'

~~~

- ••

~

that this year
theA>est talent
we have had
aiIC8c~~g
a four-year,
d;f~@aJ~~institution. It
>lb. the majority
nt and height
(Itllilliioen who just
perhaps the
decision of their
college. They
...
~
home for the
na+t:Pii:~use
tbey live
'" • ~r
college campaa, )!Itl' 1lave no college
.ocidtl' III fellowship exper...,.. ~l;
p.m. everyday.
TIIIy~tac:ed
with rigorous.
ud ~ilfl
acsdemic req~
which are totally
... II1II riIIIlto their careers.
Also t Illtbt add, in addition
to a ~QIII
Iwo-hour practfca ~
each day, they
pell""" 111Z1 bssketball games
darllli
season. Our other
~..
8le expected to go

~i.s

important

••

is still undergoing
after a lmost a year
drawing-board.

ingredient-

He will

isn't it?
Our players are competitors
and we are trying very hard to
do something worthwhile
for
the institution, we love-are
you? I must admit you have
an advantage over us because
everybody knows who we are.

public

knows

Danny

Stell, for example,
and how
many points he scores. They
also knows when he makes a
crucial
mistake
that
might
mean the difference.

winning and losing.

Last

he

confronted
with
important
decisions and responsibilities;
and I'm sure he will make
mistakes.
If he is a man-8
competitor-he
will succeed
and become a vital part of his
organization;
if not, he is
doomed to failure. Frustrating,

The

The Armstrong Sta
stitution oflhe Slude

between

But you

Part of the art exltlbit poepeaed

!If Mr. llelCinlleU's art class,

on view now in the lobby of the administration
can bet your invisible name
that Danny will be performing
at our next game trying desperately
to improve and to
make Arms trong State a better
institution for your children.
Again, I can't help wondering, as graduation draws near,
just
how
many successful
feats
our anonymous friend
can say he was directly responsible
for toward the advancement
and deve lopment
of our fine college ..
And he talks about "guts "!
Bill Alexander
Athletic Director

building.

I was surprised and somewhat alarmed at the letter to'
the editor in the last issue of

of

the letter was such that it cast
dis persion upon the members

of the Armstrong baskethall
team. The "apparent
lack of
"guts" that the writer eccredited to the Pirates was, I
feel, a phrase
that is not
based in fact.
The letter was evidently
written by someone who is not

(Continued on page 4, co!. 2)

the

same

difficult.

(Continued

ordeal;

of "intestinal
f~'P
'I'!ii'!\rmlltl'<\ll&State Col• PfttH 8le ambsssadors
far oar atlilOJlla, college, and
And everywhere
.. to we try to represent our
inslltul/Glt to the best of our

.""IialIltY.

1bi.Iltlea. On many occasions
Wo _
we have received
and te le-

The Players
lie primmI)' responsible
for
Wo. TIley have placed ArmState College's name
iA .. veral national news
aedia. r CIIlIIloi belp wonder... hoor _y times our soont
le.wdent can say he

_~.

.Ir...
IIa

..

-.ua.l

success and

addlld

this accomplish10 Ida repertoire.
I 4eflailely be lleve the
1bIdeaf. accusation about
lack ~ "&Uta" and lesdership
00aIl ...... been made s peelIicWy 10 the coach because
the ,laye", are performing
lid ..... & sdjustments at my
diIec:tiea. Aod Imight add that
I lelie.. wholeheartedly in
". we are doing, because
....f. we beve experienced
Iar _
...:ceases than fa ilOUr immediate situation
II ... tbet we just have to
!he with .. iii our players
ilia IIlIlurily and confidence.
.... Ipin, I wonder if our
::;:l18daate
student has

Go to your bookstore. Find the Scripto display. Fill In a Mywtery '!bur entry blank
with a Scripto pen or pencil. U you win, you win the most mallical, mtllical, electrical, mystery
tour ever put together.
.
Fly to London InJuiy. Spend a weekdiggIDg England Then fly to Paris to join
the bus that will tJlke you touring cIi8cotbeques, beac:hell, boutiques, galleries aDd castIea
sI1 over Europe.
College students only. A bus load of people will win a coed tour of Europe, like it's never
been toured before. 4 weeks In Europe's grooviest cities. Bistros by night. Benes by day•
Wined aDd dined by Scripta.
Join the Scripto Myatmy 1bur. Any Scripto writiJI(l instrument is your magic wand.

about next year when

lit "ill be foced with the same
liballoa. In atarting his job
• I hehman, his co-workers
~11Iperl .... will have expertbet he will have to
.......
With man to man. He,
·~~~~ha~,ve talent, height.
·~
on but will lack

~

I'

Thus, the bur

the revision

IJI'l!oo'tll, liick

tadio,

na

To

the revision committee
Most of the original
mittee
has been
gra
from Armstrong State C
Because
of the detai
search involved, adding
bers
to the committ

sen and lheir sdjustment
.bCilIld be 8QIIIOwhateasier.
And 1Io~ anOlll'mous student

pat I"S8

document.

by the Senate.
Another difficulty

~ver,...., areupper class-

.....

because
detailed

accuracy) each detail h
to be researched and a

!lr

tbrouP 'the

the

was foun
because
detailed
.
needless

Many
occurred
extremely

Dear Editor,

the Inkwell. The content

April,

Constitution
inadequate
absence
of
tion and the
tion.

GROOVY PENS AND PENCILS

now is left
on page 4,

C

THE Il-/KWEll
NEED5
reporters

ad salesmen
a bus mess monog6r

a

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
APPL Y IN THE iNKWELL
OFFICE, WEEKDAYS AT

learn

ll~

es
t 01hl~r
\ r iJ numcrjc al
meted b\ more
Ins Such W,tS the
the- recent top to

12:30 P.M
40

(Continued from page 3)
only remaining member of the
ccmmittve , a senior,
Miss
Florence Williams.
At the present time the
Constitution has almost been
completed
except
for the
questions to be discussed and
voted upon by the Student
Senate. One problem faced
by the Senate is whether or
not to include the Honor Code

TtIe pr mary fill' lor

flatteR

s (..II on the 1~F.ume
which indicate that

On.

of

IS Armfreshmen

corps

Joe Harper
time. accumulated six points,
five assists (lead to 10 more
points), two rebounds
and
three steu Is.

The other two Pirates in
double figures. Danny Stell
and Jimmy Parker, continued
to pile up points for the
Rues. Stell who will rank
either first or second when
the new GAIA statistics
are
published collected 84 points
in thr three games to boost
his point total for the year
Irom 328 to 412 for a per
game average of 21.7

6-3 I_ord

Rollor! Br.d ley
,.
umpod hi. [te ld gOllI
\.. "'~. Irom 92 pointo per
lIK' 10 11.3 ppg in the thr•• ·
The talented
h n 11\0 r811eodhiS rend nK a\.ra •• Irom 5.9 per

II..

f\ ..

n

7

OMEO

cfJULIET

in the
Constitution.
The
duties of many of the committees still have to be defined.
Impeachment clauses
offer another problem. Then
the possibility
of dividing
the Ollice 01 the Secretary of
Student
Affairs
into
two
separate offices in being considered.
Class officers have
also
to be given specific
duties of office.

some 35 s
poorly-attend
Princess
pr
mentary hist
coercion an
Europe lrom 1
land in 1952.
The
Ru
has been to
States for 1
only what (
and to en ligh
of what it is
a rule

caroms per

e I t
Anolher !reshmon.
6-S I«word Joe H.tper. cen.. d to load the rookt.
in
n
pet game \17.5) and
.. bound (13 I)

In her cl
Princess
Ca
we jibe rno
"hold what
while we hav
tempts to res
The disagr
Russia and R
whether or n
United State
defeat the
the Princess

IS WHAT'S HAPPENI
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Princess Cardja spoke for
minutes to a crowd of
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Catherine Carja, a 76-yearold Rumanian princess was the
guest speaker at the regular
meeting of the Young Democrats on February Ll.th in the
Fine Arts Auditorium.
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